Workgroup Winter Summit
Education Test Score Reporting Workgroup

Minutes of the Meeting
January 18, 2008
8:30 EST

At the Meeting:
Clements, Barbara National Transcript Center
Haney, Peter University of Lethbridge
Morris, Michael ACT
Rissler, Jean Jenzabar
Ruskin, Carol Oracle
Smith-Larson, Clare Iowa State University
Stewart, Tom AACRAO SPEEDE

Agenda:
• Review of ETSR Schema and Issues
• Synchronize AdditionalActivities with Admission Application
• Reconsider OtherSelectionFactors and AdditionalStudentCharacteristics in light of Question approach in Admission Application
• Mapping of The ACT and SAT

Minutes: Morris

Meeting Summary:
Reviewed the ETSR schema and mapped the ACT and SAT to the schema. Presented workgroup status at the PESC general session.

Provisional Decisions:
? For GradeValue score, consider having grade scale included
? Have a free text Name for both Tests and Subtest that is required. Have a code for both the Test and Subtest that is optional and refers to the codes used by High School Transcript. We will not create a new code
? Remove Language from Additional Student Achievement and place it either in Person or SelfReportedAcademicRecord
? Add date of graduation to SelfReportedAcademicRecord for each School
? Rename and merge ApplicationQuestion (form Application for Admission Standard) and GenericAttribute for AdditionalStudentCharacteristics and OtherSelectionFactors to provide a more comprehensive structure
? Add a currently enrolled indicator to the School element in SelfReportedAcademicRecord
? Find a standard county code so that it may be reported for the current school
? Add Subject complex element under School in SelfReportedAcademicRecord and include GPA as part of subject. (College Board asks for aggregate GPA, albeit expressed as grades, by high school subject.)
? Add class rank to School under SelfReportedAcademicRecord

The meeting was adjourned at 3:35 EST.

Upcoming Meeting Times:
January 29

Respectfully Submitted,

Michael D. Morris